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Little Joe Qtter at Play
aad how to play, but should never
let play interfere with more important
things. I never do. Whenever there
are Important things to do I do them.
Butfl get in a little play every dav.
That is what keeps me young. This

if d. iJr?

planning a school of cniaaions for ix Tbtrrs-d&- y

evenings, beginning October 19. Thai
meetings will ba praoedatd by a pot-luc- k sap-
per- Then will ew the Musiow Study !

Eleven eomaea are offered in foreign and home
miseannav ' The rinse will be followed by
a brief prayer meeting and a aiereopocan lec-
ture on a different mission field each evening.

Tha meeting of the Portiand Union Bible
classes, held on Tuesday evening at 7:45- in
Calvary Presbyterian, church, is creatine wide
spread interest. People are coming from out
of town, as well aa from all ever: the city.
and the leaders are taking- tha representative
character of the audiences as an indication
that many are glad to avail , themselves of
the opportunity for Bible study offered in
these classes. Tha Rev. B. B. SuteKffe, who
conducts all the classes, is a teacher of ex-

ceptional ability and ewierience. and those
who have, heard him are enthusiastic over
the work he is doing. The appointments for
the week are aa follows: Sunday. 3:30 p. m..
The Epistle" to the Galatians. chapters 3 and
4. "The Purpose of tBe Law of Moses" : Mon-
day. 7:15 p. ra.. the International Sunday
school lesson, and tt 8 p. m , "Some Methods
pf Bible Study"; Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.. short
TJrayer service, followed at 7:45 by the popu-
lar Bible hour subject. "Genesis"; Wednes-
day, 2 p. m . "Studies in the Tabernacle."

Unitarian
It, will be "home-comin-g Sunday" at the

Church of Our Father t Unitarian) , Broadway
and Yamhill. At 10:30 Mr. Eliot will preach
on the text. "If Thou be the Son of God.
come down from the cross 1" At 11:30
communion service will be held and new
members received. There will be a christening
service at 12:15. The church school meets
at 12 m. Dr. Edward O. Siason will resume
his work with the men's class, taking up
at an early date the subject of "Prayer."
It is expected, also, that the proposed school
law win be discussed cn some Sunday prior
to election. Mrs. T. L. Eliot wjll resume
leadership of the women's class. At 4 :30
p. m. the first Sunday afternoon musicale of
the season will be given by .the choir. The
principal- solos will be given by Mrs. Herman
J. Hucke and Walter Hard wick. The Women's
Alliance will meet Wednesday, and at S p. m.
Rodney L. Glisan will give an illustrated
iecturo on Mexico. The public is invited to
this lecture. Tbe Young People's fraternity
will meet, Sunday at 7 .30 p. m.

United Presbyterian
At the Church of the Strangers. Grand

and Wasco, Rev. E. Earl Du Bois will preach
at 10:30 a. m. on ."The Church's Greatest
Asset." Plans for s big Rally day have been
carried out. A program full of spicy speeches
will be given at the Sunday school hour,
12 to 1. An unusual method of taking
the offering will be featured. In the evening

Stem CruntT lair. Qtiviike. Waah., gep-tOBl-

2 to 29.
limit Usnij JTUr. Join Day. September

34 to 80.
Orxcoa KM rr, Baleaa. September 26 J

o SO. v
- Idaho State Fair, Boise. September 25-3-

CowHm County rail. Woodland. Wash..
Svttabtf 21-SO- .-

(Jnnaerry bo, lent Keacb. Waatu, Sep-
tember 2t to 30.

Fretilin County air, CotmeU. Wash.. 8rp
into 29 and 80.

Union County a"air, stlcra, September 28
to SO.

TenJao fair, Teniae, Waah., Sept. 29 0.
Welters Waehiactoa fair, Poyallup, October

1 to 7.
Lihb Comity Fair, Albany, October 2 to 7.
Wallowa Cooaty fair. Enterprise. October

S to 7.
Oregon circuit of Norwegian Latheras

ehvrco. Port-an- d. October S-- S,

Harney County Fair. Bursa, October 4-- 7.

Uenautoa Hoc. ami Dairy sUm, nernuatoo,
October ft-- 7.

School and Community Fair. Chinook.
Waab.. (October S and 7.

Orefoa A&ier-tiCai- e a air.-- FrtnerlUe, Octo-
ber 8 to 7.

Ulamat County JTaw. Klamath F&Ua. Oc-
tober 4--.

Mate rooTenOoo W. U. T. V.. McMinnvttla.
October 12--1.

KJJekita County Fair. GokJendaia, Kaah..
October 4 to 7.

Polk County Fair, Dallaa. October S to 7.
Sherman County Fair. Moro, October 8

to 12.
Oreeon eonfereace of Cocereg-ationa- l ehurchea.

Corvailis. October 10 to 12.
Kiuxhu Templar, (rand commandery. Ros-bu- r.

October 12.
Wahkiakum county fair. Bkasnokaira. Wuo.,

October 1Z-1- 4. JIeechutea County rg?str. Redmond. October
12 to 14.

Wehaaia-n- m ' County Fair. Skam&kawa.
Wash., October 13 to 14.

Prune Fssuval. Vancouver. October 12-1- 4

Kennewick-Paac- o bndae ofiening celebration,
Paaeo, Waah.. October 13.

Pacific International Livestock Exposition.
Portland. November 411.,

WEATHER FORECAST
Portland and vicinity Tonight and Sunday

fairj southwesterly winds.
Oreeon-Tomgh- t and Sunday fair; moderate

outbweaterly winds.
Washington Tonight and Sunday rain west,

fair east portion; moderate southwasterly winds

WEATHER CONDITIONS
A storm of moderate energy is apparently

central this morning over Saskatchewan, which
has been accompanied by heavy rains in British
Columbia and Western Washington; the pres-
sure is eotnpejytively low over Arizona and
Florida, while the pressure is relatively high
in other districts. Light showers also occurred
in Minnesota and Iowa and on the east gulf
coast. Tbe greatest precipitation reported was
S.S8 inches at Bull Harbor, B. ('. ; 1.62 inches
at Vancouver, B. C. and 1.52 inches at
Tatooah Island, Washington. The weather is
much .warmer in the northern Rocky mountainregion ; elsewhere only slight changes in tem-
perature were "reported.

Belatice humidity at Portland: noon yester-
day. 83 per cent; 5 p. m. yesterday, 64 per
cent; 5 a. m. today, 68 per cent.

Precipitation since January 1: Total 21. 28
inches; normal. 27.63 inches: deficiency, 6.30
inch. FRANK 11IU.AU.

Coiffures Inspired by the Period of 1880 ,

The low coif fire shown in the illustration Is typical of what is worn inParis, 4R the present moment. This hair-dressi- ng is possibly Influenced by. tbereported return 4t the coming winter gown to the fashions of the 1880 period.
The hair is drawn straight back from the forehead, in some cases showing theears, or falling becomingly over them.

(Copyright. 1922. by Vogue, New Tork)

having, national forests within v their
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Radio
Hallocfc &. Watson Radio Serrics

Northwestern Radio Mfg. Co,
Willard P. Hawley Jr.

Broadcasting
The Journal News

V. S. Health BaUetins
Daily Police Theft Report

Radio Advice and Instruction
Journal of Western Industry

Farm Bulletins
Entertainment

Daily Afternoon Program
12:00- - sO0 KON. Instrumental and ocml

. phonograph music.
1 :0O-- 2:00 KQV. Instrumental and vocal

phonograph music.
2:80-- 8:30 X ON. Instrumental aad vocal

pjionocraph music.
B :00- - B;30 KOQ. Instrumental and vocal

record (courtesy Reed-Franc- o

Co.)
Tonlorit

Journal's baseball scores.
5:30- - 6:00 K GO. Instrumental and vocal

nvisic.
6:00-- 7:0O KQY. Instrumental sad vocal

music
7:30- - 3:00 KGO. Tha Journal News Sul- -

Irtln.
8:00- - KQW, Olsen's orchestra.
8:00-10:0- 0 KQG. ( Ha I lock Jk Watson

Studio In the Journal Building)
Waltz "When Eyes Meet Ejes," trom

"Frencn Joll"
Multnomah Hotel Orchestra.

fa) "Ate Maria"'. Gounod
lb) Mussetta's "Walta Snng" from "La

Boheme" Tuccini
Mrs. Misha Pelz

Miss Maud McCuley at the piano.
Saxophone solo, "Koses of Picardy"

A. F. Yuder and Multnomah Hotel Or
chestra.

"The World Is Waiting for the Sunrise". . .
Multnomah Hotel Orchestra

Soprano solves :

is) "Three oi 'lock in the Morning"
Cb) ("Annie Laurie''

MKS. Misha Pelz.
"Wby Should 1 Cry Over You''

Multnomah Hotel Orchestra.

Program arranged oy W. A. McDougall of
McDougall-Oon- Music company. Piauo
couxtsy of Harold S. Gilbert.

hsturday night betwetn 8 and 9 J. H. Hal-loc- k

and C. H. Watson will answer questions
addressed to The Journal or the Hallock &
Watson Radio Service concerning radio.

the pavement while alighting from a
streetcar at 23d and Hoyt streets. She
was taken to Si. Vincents hospital.

Kthiral Society to Meet The Oregon
Kthical society will meet in room "A
of the Central library tonight at 8
o'clock- - Meetings wiil be held Sat-i:rl- ay

nights of each week hereafter.
The principal subject will be the "Ore-
gon State Survey." showing that there
are 6o.42.1 incompetents in Oregon. This
survey was made jointly by the gov-irnme-

the state a.nd the University
of Oregon.

Columbia . Stages Portland - St
Helens local. Leave Portland Stage
Terminal. Park and Yamhill streets.
10 a. m. for St. Helens and 4 :20 p. m.
daily and 11:15 p. m. Saturdays. Sun-
days and holidays to St. Helens only.
Leaving Bt. Helens. 7 :30 a. m. and 1 :40
p m. datiy ; 6:15 Saturdays. Sundays
and holidays. For information phone
Columbia Stages. Main 8611. Adv.

( ity Gets Park Strip Private own-
ership in the center parking strip 0:1

2d street, north of Sandy bou-
levard, is a thing of the past, and all
title now rests in the city. The final
deeds were delivered to Commissioners
Pief,-an-d Barbur Friday as a part of
the plan for. the city park department
to take over the care of this parking.

Religious School Opens Beth Israel
religious school is now open with a
large- attendance, .both in' the primary
and hitrh school departments, say re-

ports from those in charge.
Grapes Splendid varieties at 5 cents

a pound. Craig road, fourth house
north of Barr road ; orders filled every
day exceot Sunday. Tabor 6014. Adv.

Salem-M- City Stage Leaves Salem
stage terminal for Mill City: No. 1.
7 :30 a. m. ; No. 3, 10 :3u a. m. ; No. 5,
4 :30 p. m. No 1 connects with east-boun- d

train at Mill City. Joa, Ham-ma- n,

Prop. Adv.
Portland-Tlllamoo- a Cadillac Stage-St- age

depot. Park and Yamhill streets.
Dajly at 8:15 a. m.. 12 :30 and 3:30 p. m.
Special arrangements made for fishing
parties. Main 8611. Adv. 4.

Str. America St. Helens via Colum-
bia river, 2:30 p. m. daily ;11:30 a. m.
Sunday. Ald,r street dock. Main
8323 dv. -

Hood River's flriesst earing place. The
Pheasant and Oregon Hotel dining
room, all under samo mangement.
Adv.

The Pheasant. Hood River. Dining
toom. tea room and fountain room.
real place to eat. Adv.

Roofing, building paper, building
materials. Cress & Co., Inc., Front
and tiark streets. Adv.

The Pheasant and Oregon hotel din-
ing room. Hood River. A real placa to
eat. Adv.

"Dr. William House has moved his
offices to 1011 Selling building. Adv.

Good Sight Institute, 306 Aliskybldg.
No glasses ; consultation free Adv.

Bank Operations
Lead to Arrest of

Temp. "
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at 7 :30 the pastor presents mission work
in Japan by the aid of stereopticon slides.
A different mission land will be presented
cn the first Sabbath night of each month
throughout the winter.

United Brethren
A new president has been elected for the

United Brethren college at Philomath. Or.
He is H. Dixon Boughtr, A. M. of Decatur,
ILL, taking up his duties at the beginning
of tile school this year.

The former president. Rev. L. L, Epley.
has left the state, going to fill the pastorate
of the First United Brethren church of
Riverside. Ca!.

After his graduation from Findley college,
Ohio, in 1907. Mr. Boughter devoted himself
to clerical and educational work in Ohio,
Pennsylvania end Illinois.

He was elected to the presidency of
Philomath college in June, 1922. at which
time he was president of the Federation of
Ministers at lecatur, 1U.

His wife and daughter will soon join him.
Rev. E. A. Elliott pastor of the Fir-s-

United Brethren church, 15th and E. Mor-
rison streexs? will preach Sunday morning and
evening. Special music hy the choir will
feature both these services.

At Second United Brethren chnrch. 27th
and Sumner streets, there wiil be Sundaj
school at 10 a. m.. Christian Endeavor. 7
p. m. and H p. ni.

There will be communion service at the
Third United Brethren church, 7th street
and 32d avenue southeast. Sunday morning,
the pastor. Rev. K. O. Shepard. preaching,
ile will also preach in the evening. The choir
will sing some special numbers.

Services at Fourth United Brefbren ehun-1.- .

Tremont station, will be undrr the directio.l
of the pastor. Rev. B. Ro,'s Evs.ns. who wl
preach in the morning. In the evening ther.
will be a musical program by the choir.

Spiritualist
The Rev. .1. Willard Hills. ia-to- r Firs'.

Spiritualist church, inc.. East .Seventh anlHassalo streets. wU! speak on the sMbje ,
"Of What Value Is Spiritualism," Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock, followed with spirit
messages by Rev. Hills nd Anna Snyder
(the blind medium). Regular Sunday services,
3 and 8 p. m. lecture and mescages! Wed-
nesday evening service devoted nclusively to
messages. Next. Saturday the Young People's
Kismet club will give a big dianer in the
.luhrooms acija.-en- t to the church, fallowed
with a ball for the benefit of the "Build-n- s

"

Joint Conference to
Meet Here to Hear
Shippers' Complaint

Olympia, Wash.. Sept. 30 A joint
hearing between the interstate com-
merce commission, the public service
commission of Oregon and the depart-
ment of puKUc works of Washington
will be hclffm Portland October US,

recariins reparation asked by the
Northwestern Livestock Shippers'
Traffic league. The league, whichrepresents several hundred shippers in
Oregon. Washington and Idaho, al-
leges the railroads overcharged on
shipments during federal control. They
are asking for reparation intrastate on
shipments between March 1. 1920, and
September 1, 1920, the guaranty period,
and from September 1 to March 20,
1921. and for reparation on interstate
traffic from December 31, 1919, to
March 20, 1920.

make no effort at- - aectariaa or relig--'

ioua apperl other than, the appeal an '

made by the Bible itMlt - J.
- Viewer declare the film is super lor
to "Behold the Man." which made at-
tendance retards at The Auditorium a'3"r ago. The present producers.
Sacred Films. Inei have spent five ...
years, It la said. In producing the
cinema records of Bible stories. ' The
film - program la augmented by .an
elaborate musical accompaniment, both
instrumental and vocal, with. F. WT.
Goodrich at the organ.

' The. exhibition this, evening end ortSunday afternoon and evening precedea limited engagement, . In which two
showings; Jvill be offered - each daythroughout next week. - The programs
open at t :30 arftf 8:15 p. m. dally.

I AMUSEMENTS

"WONDERFUL"
Was tha Verdict of

THE BIO ATJDIESCE
LAST SIGHT- -

PUBLIC

UDITORIUM
and pay Phone Mala 4111

TODAY 2:15
TONIGHT 8:15
e rT O JJ O B B. O.W e--

i sunday j.tvar.;a .

ALL itext week

THE
.llJJIIriLa

IN MOTION PICTURES

POPUL AR PRICES
(Including War Tai)

ADULJS 50c rh?0dT. 25c

ll Fhone Mala IM ' : t

LAST TIME
Today Tonight

fONlINtOCS 11 A. 1. TO II
V-- -

Wyndham Standing:
1IOROTHY MACK A ILL
tiKORGE FAWCETT "

In tbe
FASCISATINU HOMANCE

The ISLE
ofDOUBT

P

GRIPPINU BRAMAi CMARJT.
IUMLT TOLD, Together - With .

HAROLD LLOYD f:5'RfiSS
P.iU,."PAY YOUR DUES"
Also Paths Review, Snapshots

POPt-LA- PRICES
(Including War Tax)

AFT'S to .. Sic ETE'S, lie

TOM
EHIIIani Terpdehoreeq NoveHy '

'TEPPINO SOME"

ROSS. VVV8E A TONY VVYtfR
Featuring Tony, the Wfxider of Wondera.

Jugellna Nelson Tyler A CroHus
Oeorge ! Shay Peee, Hack a Mask.

SSlsffV.' -

NEXT
WEEK

Alexander
"THE MAN

WHO
A'vr .. KNOWS"

r v K OTHER BIG ACTS .

TONIGHT
Follow the crowd to the

Labor Temple
AT ITM A5B jlEFFERSOJ 8T8.
for a. rrpi time, a rood floor and ajolly gooJ crowd. The rrtyjic is the
best Njonrr'Orehestra-ii- f SecL

Dancing every Monday,
Wednesday and-Saturda-

Mondar I Bargain Night -

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE- -r
AT FOURTH ANl JEFFERriON

Come With the' Crowd C

CRYSTAL
f

LAKE I
. PARK J

Season Closes Sunday v

DANCING I
Afteraoon and Erealnir
"PRA8PW Oreheatra,
Botterlield Will Slaa

BE THERE - -

BRING YOUR FRIENDS !

DariceToiilight
COTILLIOrf HALL

Bob; Gordon's Orchestra

The CIRCLE THEATRE
FOURTH AT WASHINGTON i

vOperi from S o'clock in the rnomln
Until 4 o'clock the following moral og.

- By Thoratoa J. Bmrgess
Hell unseat Hva who take each day
A little time for joyous play.

LdUia Joe Qtter.

OF COURSE, you have guessed who
was that the young Fox had

discovered sliding down a steep bank
into a big pool In the Laughing Brook.
It was little Joe Otter. Any one who
had been out in the Great World
long would have known this, for there
is no one else who does such a thing.
But the young Fox was just starting
out In the Great World, and he didn't
know. He .couldn't understand It. at
all. He 'didn't know what to make
of it

The longer he watched that queer
performance the more his curiosity
grew. Finally curiosity, overcame cau-
tion. Curiosity Is very apt to do just
that thing. He ventured to poke hie
head out 'from under the ferns. Then
he ventured to come out in plain sight
on the bank. But he was ready to run
at first sign of real danger. He had
noticed the short legs of that stranger
and had made up his mind that he
could outrun him.

Uttle Joe Otter saw him at once.
There is little the bright eyes of Little
Joe Otter miss. Little Joe slid down
the bank into the water, swam under
water across the pool and popped his
head out just below where the young
Fox was sitting.

"Hello, youngster," said Little Joe
Otter good naturedly. "Aren't you
lost?"

The young Fox shook his head. He
was so full of curiosity that he for-
got to be polite. "Who are you?" he
demanded bluntly.

Little Joe grinned. "I'm Little Joe
Otter," said he. "I must be that you
are one of the children of Reddy Fox.
have you run away from home?"

Again the young Fox shook his head.
"No," said he, "I haven't run away.
I've started out to see the Great World.
Will you please tell me, Mr. Otter,
what you keep sliding down that bank
for?"

"For fun,-- ' replied Little Joe. "It
is the greatest fun in the world. That
is my slippery slide over there. I
made it so that I can do this every
day. You will find that who woultl
get most out of life in the Great World
must play a little. No one who would
make a success of life can afford not
to play. There is such a thing, young
fellow, as playing too much. But there
is also such a thing as working too
much. Every one should learn to play

W1P0RTANT NEWS OF

PORTLAND CHURCHES

From Pas Fourteen)

crowTnc rapidlT. Ir. iallAnhr will ?TkSunday nieUt on a popular aubjert, "Kill Your
rr.'uch or Your irouch Will Ktfl You."

Thet practical mfsracn along line of psychol-oc- y

are helpine scores to correct their faults
and claim success.

At tha morning hour. Dr. Gallagher will
take the subject. "The Man God I'nes." A
portion of the morning hour will he taken to
put acrotseS the annual "erery member" can-
vas. F. l. Hagg, O. V. Badley and S. L.
Yotmg compose the finance committee.

The new Community house 13 making splen-
did headway. Workmen ar now pouring the
cement and the hope is to have the FtructuT?
under roof prior to the rainy wascn. That
the swimming pool ii to be greatly enlarged
beyond the original plana will be an announce-
ment Fbich will meet with popular favor.

At the Woodliwn Methodist Episcopal
c hu rc h meetin gs of spec t a 1 bpi ritu al i n te rest
will be held Sunday. The new pastor, the
Kt. E. Sutton Mace, assisted by other min-
ister, wilt administer the sacrament of the

Su,per and receive members into the
church. In the evening, at 7 :30, Mr Mace
will preach on "The Great Fimt." Young
peoples' . serrice will be held at. 6:30 p. m.

Services atthe .Lincoln Methodi-- t church
will be held 'Sunday as follows; I:4a. Sunday
school Kally day progrsfn; 3 1, morning wor-
ship, theme, "One Secret of Success ';

league forward program, at 6:30; 7:30,
evening worship and song service, sermon
theme, "The Dark Hour." Rav. V. N. Byars,
the pastor, will again occupy his pulpit, both
morning and evening. He has recovered from
his illness,

'The Church and the Times" will be the
pastor sermon subject at 11 o'clock at Sell-wry-

M. K. church. For the evening his
theme will be "The Saying Name." Bible
study and prayer service on Wednesday is at
7 :30, studying Matthew X II. Friday evening
at 7 o'clock the ladies wi U serve a 35 cent
dinner, which will be followed by a member-
ship ally m t lie auditorium of the church.
I r. Cha rles McCa ughey will preach.

Nazarene
Rer. J. B. t:hapman. D. I), of Kansas

City. Mr., said to be one of the ablest spakers
in the Nsxaren denomination, will preach at
the First Church of the Naurene Sunday
eTening at 7 4 5. Dr. Chapman has been for
some time a prominent leader in the educa-
tional work of the church and in addition haa
recently been appointed to the editorship of the
national official publication, the Herald of
Holiness, published at Kansas City. This will
be Dr. Chapman's first risit to Portland.
Her. J. T. Little, a former pastor of First
church, wiii accompany him and participate in
tbe serrice.

The music for the occasion will be furnished
by the Nampa college quartet, which is com
posed of students of the .Northwest NszAi
college, ampa, Idaho

Presbyterian
Communion service vrith recep'in of :

members will be held at the First Prebv-
the morning's service, wli'i.

The pastor. Her. Harold
J, Leonard Bowman. ha snnotinced a eries of

"iiuuin jinif rn n'rinpss .lien or ine
Bible." to be delivered Sunday eTeninss dur-
ing the month of October, closing with "The
Holy City" (Gsul). sung by the choru. on
October 29. The theme of this CTening- -

rmon is The h are of a War- - Profiteer.
tober s. "Two Stwkmen Who Dissolved

?ieir Partnership : Ortooer 15. "Tbe Bank- -

rnrt Who Tried 8pirituaiism" ; r ill'.
"The Capitalist nd the Labor Leader of the
Nile." Miss .Mice John.son is ilsy the
organ for the erening serrtce: Prelude. Ii
"Invocation in B Fist." bl "Marclie Funebre
et Chant Seraphique" Cuilirtnt I . pwtlude.
"March" Miuiimantt. The chcic wil! sin:
"Here. O My Lord. I See Thee Fsce to
Face" (Bere!i and "I Heard th? Vcice of
Jesm Say" (Cutler in the morning, and
"HolieT. Breathe ?n Evening Blessing" (Mar
tin) in thsr evening The offertory solo. "I
Will Sing New Songs" (Dvorak), will be
sunn by Mr Vedmeyer.

The Portland Heights circles will hold an
siiniay meeting with Mn, J. R. Westervelt.
No. 54 Ravenview drive, on Tuesday. Circle
K on Willamette Heights will meet at the
home of the leader. Mrs. 3. V. Fowlet, at
230 on Wednesday. lr Henry Wessinger
will entertain the ladies of Circle F on Tues-
day at her horns. No. 71 North loth street.

DUCK HUNTERS
SELL

GUNSThat Knock 'Em Dead
t HATE A BIG STOCK QF FRESH
LOADS, FOR YOUR SHOTGUN

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS
AND OUTFITS OJT THE LAKES

JUST ARRIVED

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LANPKER HUNTING COATS

ALL THE LATEST STTXJES

BILL FLEMING
THE SPOKTIIfG GOODS 3IAJT '

5th and Washington h

T
W A f r a- - 2ssw

"Hello, youngster," said Uttle Joe
Otter, good-naturedl- y, "aren't you
lost?"

happens to be hy play time. Come over
and try my slipperyslide."

The young Fox backed away hastily.
"No, thank you," said he, "I I I
would rather watch you."

"Little Joe Otter chuckled. Then
he swam across, climbed up to the
top of the bank, and down the slippery
slide he shot into the water. He
popped his head out at the same place
as before. "You have no idea what
fun it ,is,", said he. "Better come over
and try it."

"I I I can't swim," said the young
Fox.

"Learn." replied Little Joe Otter
promptly. "I had to learn."

The young Fox opened his eyes very
wide. "Do you mean to say that you
really had to learn to swim?" he
asked.

"Little Joe Otter nodded. "When I
was a little fellow I was afraid of the
water," said - he. "My mother had to
make me go into it. Now I love it."

The young Fox looked wistful. "It
must be nice.'' said he.

(Copyrifht. 1922, by T. W. Bureess)

The next story : "Little Joe Otter
Catches a Dinner."

Mrs. Tomlinson will entertain Circles l and
H Tuesday t 2 p m. Circles J and W will
meet with Mrs. David Muir. No. 85 Kat
27th street, st "J :30 p. m. on Tuesday. Circle
L will be entertained at the home of Mrs.
Henry Waller. No. 995 Imbert street, on
Tuesday at - p. ra. Mrs. L. (t. McConnell,
No. 1S4 East 55th street, assisted by Mrs.
Ralph Lee, wiil entertain Circle M on Wednes-
day st 2 p. m. Circle N will give a recep-
tion st S o'clocs" on Wednesday evening at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Frank I' Bail. No.
800 East 16th street north Mrs. J. Mann
Fisher will entertain Circle I' st her home on
the comer ot Prrsolt street and Richardson
road at 2:30 on Tuesday. Circie S will meet
with Mrs. F. K. Buswell. No. 1112 Last
Davis, at 2 p. m. on Tuesday.

Bible Study classes wiil be held at the
church under the leadership of Miss . F..
Henthornp, at follows: Beginning Monday.
October 9. at 7:15 p. m.. there will:" be a
class in the study of the gospel of Mark; at
S:15 a class in Bible principles of teaching;

'Wednesday. October 11. si 1 0 30 a. m.. th
hook of Acts, and at 2 p. m. on the sauie
day. principles of prayer. These clashes will
meet every week during the months of Octo- -

ber. November and December.
On Thursday evening the congregational

dinners will be resumed. Tbe service is in
cafeteria style and this week will be in
charge of the ladies of Circles A and B. Res-
ervation must be made at the church office
not later than Wednesday.

The Young Women's Bible class will hold
a cafeteria dinner and costume party at the
hoine of Mrs. Boudinot. Seeley, No. 740 Patton
Trad, on Friday eveninjr. The class bpgins its
year's work this mrninj with a study in
the life and letters of St.' Paul.

Mrs. A. L. Ford Warren, teacher of the
Warren P.ihU and Vestter cia.'-s-e of the Firpt
Presbyterian rhurch, has returned fr'm a
three months stay in California and has many
new nlaH4 for the classes. Today. Sunday.
October 1. will be the opening day. Young
women and men away from their homes are
cordially invited to jorn these classes and
enter into the social times just ahead. The
Warren Bible class for young wcgnen meats at
12 o'clock, the Vesper class (a mixed audi-
ence) at 4 o'clock. Entrance, No. 454 Alder
street, in the church house.

The services of the Central Presbyterian
church, the building baring been destroyed
by fire, will be held in the new uckman
school, F.a.st 16th and Pine streets, at the
tlsual hmirs tomorrow. The preaching services
will be hild in the large assembly room and
tile Sunday school will u--e the assembly room
aid setera! cli: in the same buildiiic
Dr. Niutnt will prearn morning and evening

it' rhv music till he rpnderel by the rg-- i

under the direction of .1. William
Keli-lie- The acrament of the Lord's supper
wiM be observed ip. coTinertion with the mon:-in-

worship. There will also be baptism and
reception of new members. Tbe midweek
service on Thursday evening will be held
tn the assembly room of the East Side library,
East 1 1th and Alder streets.

Westminster Presbyterian church will listen
to its pastor at both services, when he considers
with them the following themes at 10:30,
"The Astonishing Preacher," and at 7:45,
"iold. Rubies and Character." The evening
discussions are along the evangelistic type, as
was evident by last Sunday's sermon. The
music as ' outlined by the choir director wiil
be as follows: 10:30. anthem. "Come, My
Soul," t.. C. Martin, (the poem by the Kev.
W. A. Barrett) ; offertory. Andante in A, by
Henry Smart, baritone c!o. by I v.m Xan
7:45 p. m , anthem. "L Will Never
Thee." P. A. Otis" ( (the. by the Rev. A

T. Piersoti ) ; offertor. " Kveno,' ' Robrt
Schumann, .Iohn 14 27. 1 :H ) Miss Ruth

is falling the i Uce f cntralt in the
quartet dSiriTig lie of Mrs Pnlmer L
Fales A wek from Sunday will he the
quarterly communion service, at which tim
new members will be wl.-- : i:ned The mid-
week service Thursday evniny will he made
a preparatory service fr the communion and
the session of the church will be ready to
meet all cand.dates for membership.

The services at Piedmont Presbyterian
church for tbe month 'of will be in
'harge of Rev. P. O. Bonehrake. tho associate
lastoT. a- - Dr. .T. Francis Morgan will be in the
Fast during the month. Communion services
will be hld at 11a. m.. at whjeh the assc
eiate pastor wl! speak en "Remembering
Jus." and at 7 3it hi- - theme will be "The
Call of Jndas The Sunday school will hold
its Rally day and class promotion at fC45
All oarents and friemls are urged to b
present at tbe:e service?.

The Rose City Park Community church is

WHY THE
MILK CURE?

Health foor weeks away

Because it gets quick
results. Because it
arouses all the power
of recovery a patient
is capable of. Because
there is no investment
which produces suchlarge returns as therecovery of health.Health efficiency oftenspells success and itgoes a long way to-
ward happiness and
the living of a nsefuL
life. Terms moderate.

The Moore Sanitarium
: e.Trlawthorne, at 27U

NGH T SCHOOLS

OPEN TUESDAY;

COURSES NAM ED

Portland public rright schools will
open next Tuesday with courses in
academic high school subjects, trade- -

school and commercial branches.
Americanization work for the foreigner
and continuation classes for those who
have not completed the eighth grade.

Decause of the use of Lincoln high
school for other purposes this year,
evening classes heretofore held here
will meet at the High School of. Com-
merce, according to Principal A. M.
(iray. The academic classes will then
dovetail with the commercial courses
regulnriy given at Commerce.

i High school, commercial and manual
training Instruction will be given at
Jefferson high school, while Benson
Polytechnic school offers eeveral at-
tractive courses in technical subjects
and the Girls' Polytechnic school will
prive the usucl courses in domestic
science and art.

Classes for foreiirners have been
and a reirular, course in citizen-

ship is offered, leading to an examina-
tion directly preparing for naturaliza-
tion. These classes will meet at Ladd,
West Park and Jefferson streets : Ste-
phens school. East Sixth and Harrison
streets ; Shaver, Mississippi avenue and
Morris street; Jefferson high, Kerby
and Emerson streets; Arleta, Mount
Scott car : James John high, St. Johns
car ; Sabin, 17th and Failing streets,
and Neighborhood house. Second and
Wood streets.

Continuation classes for seventh and
righlh prade pupils will be held In
American government, Engljflh and
arithmetic and bookkeeping combined,
at High School of Commerce. Jeffer-
son high school. Shaver, James John,
Stephens and Arleta.

U.S. Gives Oregon
$110,015 for Its

Schools and Roads
Oregon has just received $110,015.21

from the federal government for use
in btiiiding roads and maintaining
schools, the amount being 25 per cent
of the receipts from the national for
ests in Oregon during the year. An
additional 10 per cent of the total re
ceipts, amounting to $44,006.09, has
been set aside for building roads and
trails within the, national forests in
Oregon.

The total amount accruing to the
nation for road and school expenedi- -
tures from national forest receipts l
$848,442.41 for roada and schools, and
$338.6J6.96 for forest roads and trails.
The total is pro-rat- ed among 28 states,

CALIFORNIA

borders, in proportion to the receipts?
ine greater portion of the forest re-
ceipts arises out of timber sales, with
grazing fees .making a close second.
Other sources of income are special
use permits, water power permits, sum-
mer home rentals.

VC A 1? tTO" 7.wH
HERE

AT
YACDllVILLE

PAVTAGES Broadway at Alder. High grade
vauaevme , ana pnatoplay featnrea. After-
noon and evening. Program change itoav
day aternoon.

BIPPObROMB Broadvay at Tamhfll. Tande-vill- e

and Doris May in "Gay and Devilish."
Continuous. 11 a. m. 10 H p. m.

PHOTOPLAYS
THE AUDITORIUM Third and Clay. "Bible

Narratives.'" 2:30 and 8:L5 p. m. Faith
fully pictured stone from .the Bible.

BITOH Waahington at Park. Rupert
Hughes' "Remembrance." 11 a. m. to
1 1 p. m. Opinion later.

BLUE' MOUSE Eleventh and Washington.
Charles Bay In "A Tailor-Mad- e man. na. m. to 11 p. m. tiood story, well acted.

HLIlJt; Broadway at Taylor. Wyndham
Btanaing in mi Isle of Uoubt, 11 a. in
to 11 p. m.

CIRCLE Fourth near Waahington Tom Mix,
in "Chasing, the Moon." 9 a-- m. to 4 p.
m. the next morning.

"Bible Narratives,"
Film Production, Is
Popular With Public
Reduced to motion picture form in a

series of highly colorful and thorough-
ly faithful records of popular Bible
stories, the film "Bible Narratives"
proved a strong attraction-a- t its first
two showings In The Auditorium Fri-
day, according to reports from the box
office. .

The collected film stories from the
Bible make an historical picture and
not a religious production. Such Bible
narratives as the creation of the work?.

At last! the
foremost actor in
America

in the most vind
dramatic role of
all time.

Sherlock Holmes
the most interesting
character in fiction
now lives on the
screen

The art of the great
Barrymore finds its
greatest expression
in this stirring
motion picture.

1bhn
MS

SHERIiOCK
HOIME5

la.WyA&art farkarr. AimgRmm
WtSlasm GiXkcns ttmgtplmr CmmM urn

(avCMSf Dora Mmi

Don't miss ii when it comes I

FURNACES
INTERNATIONAL

Pipe and Pipeles ,;

ACOXX COMBINATION RANGES
ECLIPSE 6AS RANGES

WOOJ)SEYERTZ KOLID VDEf.
ItAKtiES'

Ton ok r.niM r1'
Takes Fart Parmeat

LYNCH BROS,
BawyTciia. lit tth tiU Near Was.

STATIONS

Raker. Or! . . .

Boise, Idaho . . .
Boston, Masa

, Buffalo. N. T
Calgary. Alberta
Chicago. Jtl
Denver, Colo- -
lies Moines, Iowa
Edmonton. Alberta ......
Fresno, Cal.
iaiveatcm, Texas

Helens, Muni
Honolulu. T. H

Kansas 'ity, Mx
1 Angeles. 'al
.MsrshfieM. Or.

Medford. Or
K Mcmjiliis. Tenn

New lirleans, 1
New York. N. Y ..... .

Nome. Alaska
North Head. Wash.....
Sorth PUtte, Neb
Oklahoma City. Okla...,
PhfieniJL. Ariz.
Pittsburg. I'a
Portland, Or
Princ Kupert, B. C . . . .

Roeeburg. Or .

RoswtU. N. M
Sacramento, Cal
St. Louis, Mo
St. Paul. Minn
Salt City, l Uh. .

Kan lMeso. Cal
ein Krsnci?ro, Cal . . . .

Seattle.. Vah
Sheridan. Wo

Sitka. Alaska
Spokane. Wash
Tatoosh Island, Wash. .

Tooopah, Nr
VaWez. Alak

Vsnt-cirer- , B.. C
Walls Walla. Wash . . .

Washington. IT. C
Winnemucca. Nev
Yakima. Wash.

P. M. report of preceding day.

Champoes Mnamas' Goal Early
Oregon history will feature the Ma-ssvm- a.

trip to Champoeg Sunday. Jerry
K. Bronaugh will deliver a historical
address at the Pioneers' building,
where the "Mazamas will lunch, and
time will he spent in looking over the
various paintings of historical interest.
The Maramas and their friends will
leave the North Bank station on the
Oregon Electric at 8:30 a. m. for
Prahl.' from where they will hike to
Champoeg. They will return from
Prahl at- - 6:20 p. m.

Colombia . Ste rorUnaMultno
man Kails-Hoo- d Rlver-Th-o Dalles di-

vision Leave Portland Stage Termi-
nal. Park and Yamhill streets. 9:30
a. m.. 11:S0 a. m.. 2:S0,p. m.. 4:45
.p. m. daily to Hood River, and 6 :30
p. m. dally to Hood River.' except Sat-
urdays, Sundays and holidays, 11:15
p. m. Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days to Hood River. Leave Multnomah
Falls for Portland :20 a- - m.. 11:20
a. m.. 1 :20 p. m.. 4 :20 p. m. and 6 :35
p m. daily. Direct connections with
afl stages to and from The Dalles.
Phone Main 8611. Adv.

' Portland-Astoria-Ja5!a- e BlTtslen
. Iave Portland Stage Terminal. Park

and Yamhill streets, 7 :20 a. m., 9 :30
a. m- - 11:30 a. m., 1 p. m , 2:45 p. ra.,
415 p. m-- 6:45 p. m. and 12:30 a. m.
daily. ZMrect connections at Astoria
tor Seaald and Clatsop beach points,
except on 6 :45 p. in. stage from Port- -

land. Leave Astoria for Portland 7

a. m 10 a. m.. 12 noon. "1:30 p. m..
:15 p. m.. 8 p. m., S :30 p. m. daily and

S p. m. daily, except Suftrlays. 11:15
r. m. Sundays only. For further In-

formation phone Columbia Stage,
Main 8S11 Ldv.

Portia ad-Sa- le ra stage Leave Stage
Terminal. Park and Yamhill, hourly
from 7:05 a. m. to 7:05 p. m. and O 1

car at j 10 p, m. daily. Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays. 8 :30 p. m. and
10 p. m. 7 :05. 9:C5. 11 :05i 1:5."3:05
make direct connections for Eugene,
CorvailU nd Albany. Maia 8611. Adv

RaaJty Is Qaelioaed "I do not know
for sure what is the matter with me.
but V am afraid J am craxy." John
GoffT 35. told the police Friday night
as he walked into the police station-H-

was turned over to county authori-
ties for examination.

' Woman Fractures Hip Miss Clara
Withered. No, 735 Hoyt street, re-

ceived a fracture of the right hip late
Friday when she slipped and fell to

What Is?

VT4
Going to Do

Oct. 1st

5?5?5a e3: 55?5?aS

Siemens and SodJX. Theodore Roosevelt
said:

"If you would be sure that you are be
ginning right, begin to save." .

Trite, but true it is that the vital con'
tributing factor to the success of every
man of fortune has been his deterrnina
tion to save and make his accumulated
savings work for him.

Compound interestwill be paid on your
account in our Savings Department.
Open your account now.

'-

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
over 17,000,000,

a guarantee fund for the protection '

of our depositors. ,

j

Klamath Fails. Sept. Charged
with fraud in connection with the de-
funct First Jtate A; Savings bank. Cap-
tain John W. Siemens anh his ton,
John Siemens Jr . former heads of the
institution, were indicted jointly on
nine counts by- the grand jury here
yesterday. Both were arrested and re-

leased under $33,0K) hail each, fur-
nished by George and Kd Biooming.
camp, business associates of the Sie-
mens. Six of the indictments charged
felonies by d fr; udinp the bank, and
three misdemeanors involving exces-
sive loans.

The bank first closed in the spring
of 192,1. The reopening two months
later was marked by a demonstration
by citizens, who formed a parade in
which school children participated.
Funds poured in from every quarrr
of the county, with expressions of con-
fidence in Captain Siemens, founder
df the institution.

When the bank closed for the second
time a yoarUvter. ugly rumors were
current, which were partially sustained
later, when, in a civil suit, brought by
the state banking department to clear
'up the bank's affairs, charges of a
crimirral nature were made.

C.'ptain Siemens has been a resident
of Klamath county since the days of
Linkville. was in the Cnited
States cavalry. stationed at Fort
Kiamath. and later'.was a barber In
Lilnkville. Investment in land and
timber were th means of his-- rise to
effluence

Electric Light Plant
At Sawmill Burned
Cottage Crove, Sept. 30. Fire,

caused by aa overheated burner, at S
o'clock last night destroyed the elec-
tric light plant at the Western Lumber
tc. Export company's sawmill. Tbe
sawmill was saved. The fire put Cot-tage Grove in darkness, aa currertt for
the c4ty passed through 4 the barnedplant., ' t
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